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Part of the Ferdinand Street foreshore reserve, Lane Cove River, with Sydney Blue Gums.

THE HERITAGE VALUE OF
INDIGENOUS VEGETATION
Bushland- It is a simple matter to place a protective
planning line around a piece of Sydneybushland,the
whole being clearly identifiable as part of our natural
heritage.The more originalandhealthythe bushland,the
easierthe assessment
of its natural value and the more
recognizablethis value is to the averagecitizen.However
degradedor neglected,bushlandmay still havereal heritage value and may be identified in considerationof its
re-storation
potential or, at the minimum, in recognition
of its 'green space'value. For the former, the National
Trust Bushland Regenerationteam is able to assessthe
restoration and/or regenerativepotential of remnant
Sydneybushlandareasand recommendan appropriate
treatment. This work has been carried out for manv
MunicipalCouncilswithin the Sydneyregion,but to dati:
no suchassessment
hasbeenmadefor the Municipalityof
Hunter's Hill, which has someiof the largest ireai of
bushland remaining (per head of populalion) in the
regron.
RemnantVegetation- Within the Municipalitypockets
of nativetreessurviveamongstmodern(pbst 1920)subdivisions. These are the remnants of indisenous'
bushland that itself had survived the pioneeriig subdivisionsof the 1850'sand 1860's.Often it is only the
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'dominant' tree and shrub speciesof the original 'comryqnity' that has survived.This communityof plantshas
different 'associations'
of species.Theseaisocihtionsare
namedaccordingto their dominantspecies,eachassociation beingdeterfrinedby the immediite environmentand
microclimate.In parts of the Hunter's Hill area, these
associationsare remarkably intact despite the impact of
subdivision.Theseremnantplant associations
are, however, increasinglyvulnerable. This vulnerability stems
from a numberof inter-relatedfactors:
(a) To a naturaldeclineof the treesthrough a lack of regeneration possibilities.The species-is unable to
reproduceby natural seedingo*ing to incompatible
gardeningpractices,e.g. normal mowing and w'eeding
may eliminateanyyoungseedlings
that haveregenerated, thus leaving the 'parent stock' of trees to
become'senescent'
(andeventuallydie).
(b) Subdivisiontakesplacewith little regardto the heritagevalue of remnantstandsof treesand most or all
tree cover is removed,dependingentirely upon the
sensitivity and inclinations of both the developerand
new owner; the smallerthe subdivision,the greater
the intensityof developmentandthelesserthechance
of tree associations
surviving.Also, the more desirable the area, the more expensivethe land and the
greaterthe pressureto build correspondingly
expensiveand site-dominanthousins.
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(c) Where remnant vegetation occurs either within a
built-up areaor in open space,the competitionfrom
introduced weed speciessuccessively
ilegradesthe
native environmentto such a level where even the
dominant 'rlpper canopy'of treesis in dangerof extinction. This- will oc-curwhere the weei's are so
competitivethat they starveout the lesscompetitive
indigenousvegetation.
SomeRemnant Tree Communitiesin Hunter's Hill
worthy of SpecialAttention
(1) The handsomestand of mature SvdnevBlue Gums
(Eucalyptus-saligna) along the 'liidde"n' Ferdinand
Streettoreshorereserve.
B;ush(Ceratopetalumgummiftrum),
tZ) Tt_rg_9hristmas
Old Man Banksia (Banksiaserrata), anApittosporum
(P. undulatum) standson Mobil land (largely now
confinedto Fern Bay) alongthe ParramdttaRiver.
(3) The remnantstandsof Eucalyptussaligna(or E. tereticornis)survivingin many pioperties*running
from
The Avenue-FigtreeRoail areiato along the"Lane
Cove RiverbelowBonnefinRoad.
(a) The rem_n_ant
Coastal Banksia (Banksia integrifolia)
standat Valentia Streetreserve.
(5) The rare (for Hunter'sHill) standof Smooth-Barked
Apple Angophora costata)along the back of houses
to the northern end of Prince Edward Street,
Gladesville.
(6) The remarkablylargeStringyBark in the naturestrip
to thewesternendof PrinceEdwardParade,together
with the remnantmature Eucalvntusspeciesli botfr
Prince Edward and Prince Geoiee pdrades(either
sideof GladstoneAvenue, Wool#ich).
All these remnant stands of trees are extremely
valuable. Th^ey_
form- an.qttractive part of the uniqui:
townscapeof Hunter's Hill and, more importantly, tliey
form the last remaininglink with the original indilenoui
bushlandcommunities.importantin itseliand asa fiabitat
for'suburban'wildlife.
.The tree survey of Hunter's Hill will identify the
existingstate-of the tree ('healthy','in needof treatment',
etc.) and will in.vestigate
the onloing viabilityof the tree
or tre€ group. Aspectsof specialzoning,heritagezoning
.greei
benefits.and otherplanningmethodsuied to sa*ve
elephants'will_beinvestigited(seediagram;.In "other
States (e.g. Victoria) residentialzoni"ngshave been
introducedthatallowfor themaximumrete-ntion
of ohvsical and gardenfeatureswhile increasingthe site densitv.
an alternativeto the standardsubdivisidn.
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GLOSSARY
indigenous- (plant) speciespeculiar or common to a
specificlocality, in this caselocal to the SydneyHarbour
environs.
community - A large group of vegetation with a
common speciescomposition, e.g. Sydney
ryas.o.nabJ1
BushlandCommunity.
association- A stable speciescomposition of plants
usually found in a similai communiiy with the^same
dominantspecies,e.g. ForeshoreCasuaiinaassociations,
mangroveassociations,
SydneyBlue Gum associations,
(Sandstone)Angophoraassociations
etc.
p?lelt stock - The.trees(o1 any speciesof plant) from
whichregeneration
(seeding)may take place'inofder to
maintainspecies
viability(newplantsfoi the future).
senescent- Through increasing age the species has
reachedan irreversible state of delen"erativechange.
dominant - Through natural competition with other
speciesand by a cSmpatibility with conditions of its
e.nvironme.nt,
a speciesor mrmber of speciesbecomes
(1.e.mostcommon).
clomlnant
upper canopy
tallestlayer of vegetationwithin a
communlty(ln thlscasethe trees).
-.Th.
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Michael Lehany.

Yichael Lehany is a landscapearchitect with the
Government Architect's Branch of the Public
Works Department. His specialtyis heritagelands.cap_e_s.
andhis_workhasiniluded ihe landsciping of
the Mint Building in-MacquarieStreet, supe^rvis-ing
the conservationof the grounds of R<iuseHil-i
H-ouse,Windsor, and a refort on the conservation
of GovernmentHousegarilensand grounds.

Pleasenote: The categoriesof trees mentioned in the
foregoingarticle are only intendedto be a guide. So that
we may be able to cover the areafully, the-Hunter'sHill
Trust would be.grateful to learn of any trees thought
worthy-of inclusionin our Heritage Tree survey.plelse
sendinformationto:
The Secretary,Hunter's Hill Trust,'
P.O. Box 85,Hunter'sHiII,2110.

NEWS OF KELLY'S BUSH
from

VINCENT SERVENTY
The Kelly's Bush ManagementCommittee has now
been forme<iand its membeis are asfollows:
Representing the NSW State Government from the
pgpartment _of F,nvironment and Planning: David
Brigden (Chairman),Don Davison,DeanneMorris.
Representingthe Hunter's llill Council: Ald. G. Grace,
Ron Powell,Vincent Serventy.
I,ocal_Representatives:Kerry Bennett, Chris Dawson,
Mrs. G. Kallir, Kath Lehany.
This gives a good majority to local groups and should
ensure that the views of residents and Battlers will be
heard. The first stagewill be to ask all thoseinterestedto
sendus their ideason how the Bush shouldbe restored
and finally managed.It was generally agreedthat the
removal of weeds should be c6nducted b"vttre National
Trust using the Bradley Method and the Trust be askedto
act as sub-consultantsin this matter. As to the final
managementof the Kelly's Bush area, someideaswere
aired but this will have to wait until we have received
public ideas and been able to evaluate them. The
Committee were agreedthey wanted speedyaction and
decisionshopefully rnade add carried out within twelve
months.
The Kelly's Bush Management Committee want to
hear your views. Pleasesend any suggestionson how the
Bush-shouldbe restoredand managEdto:
![r. David Brigden,ChairmanKelly's BushManagement
C_o_mmittee,
Department of Envircinment and Pllnning,
175Liverpool Street,Sydney2000.

Vincent Serventy'slatestbook, in collaboration with
John Olsen, Mary Durack, Geoffrey Dutton, and
Alex Bortignon,'is The Land"beiond Time: A
Modern Elxploration of Austrati|'s North-West
Frontien (South M elbourne: M acmillan Australia,
1984).

LESSONSFROM BRITAIN ON
.OPEN SPACES'
In its concernfor the environmentBritain hascertainly
had a head start on Australia, since the conservatioir
movementbeganthere in the 1860'swith John Ruskin in
Oxford. This movement was the forerunner of the
National Trust, which was registered under the
CompaniesAct in 1895asa private charity and is now the
largestprivate landowner irrBritain. As e'arlyas 1865the
Commons Preservation Societv was formed and later
lqg"ryq tbe Open Spaces Society. Today there are
f-i20,fi)0miles of publil footpaths ii England and Wales
alone. These walking paths traversefalmland, forests,
hills and dales. They are in fact the ancient tracks which
were swallowedup by successive
developmentbut have
now been returned to the people. They^areenjoyedby
ramblers throughout the country and in all kinds of
weather!
Hunter's Hill is one of the few suburbs in Australia
which has walking paths and common land for the
enjoyment of everyone - Mornington reserve, Prince
Eciw-ardParade reserve, Kelly's Fush, the Feidinand
Street foreshore reserve, PassyWalk, the Boronia Park
walk, and Tarban Creek reserveare someof theseareas.

TRUST'S ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING
Held at Hunter's Hill Town Hall, May 30, 1984
The eveninglggun with drinks, followed by a very
specialdinnerItalian-style.
Lyn Mclaughlin on THE LANE COVE VALLEY
Guestspeaker
wasLyn Mclaushlin,whoqaveanillustrated
lectureon the LaneCoveValleyl therivei. foreshores.
and
adjacentbushland.Shetracedthe environmerital
historvof the
valleyfrom 1788,pointingout a seriesof exploitations
liy man,
leadihgto oneof thegrear'test
problemstoday,thatof sediment.
In weiweatherthere-iseveniewerageoverfiowinto the river.
Her.talk.wasgearedtowardswhat sle regardsasthe greatest
exploitation*_d gn imminentthreat --the possibilityof a
freewaythroughthe valley.This is on the StateGovernment's
booksand lookslike becomingactualityunlesssomethingis
doneto avertit. Sheargued:
(1) That the Valley is an exceptionalarea of high quality
naturalenvironment
whichshouldbe reservedfbr passivi,
recreation- similarin conceptto the river corriilorsor
'greenways'
in theU.S.A.
(2) That a RegionalEnvironmentalPlanis neededfrom the
StateGovernment,a plan which treatsthe Valley as a
whole,andthatweneedto pushfor this.*
(3) Thataviablealternative
beput to theGovernment,
namely
to upgradeexistingroads.
The third point, which would seemto be crucial to a
campaignof action,wasnot treatedexplicitlyand,asthe hour
waslate,therewasnot timefor membelsto discuss
the subiect
fully. Thereis no doubt,hgwevel,thattheTrustwouldprefbra
greenway
to a freeway,andAld. SheilaSwainurgedtheTrustto
supportLyn Mclaughlin'sstandandto co-ordinate
with other
conservation
groupsin LaneCoveandRyde.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
MichaelLehanythenfollowedwith hisReport.He observed
that someprogresliveandintelligentdebate'and
gooddecision
makingar6comingfrom thepreibntHunter'sHilTCounciland
notedthefollowing:
'Vienna'- its purchasefor preservation
- asan excellent
exampleof the co-operation
of the Hunter'sHill Council,the
'.Vi9nyg'Appgd Committee,and local interestedgroupsand
individuals.Theactiveco-operation
betweenthe Trirstandthe
Cguncilin the effortlo preserve'Allowah',a timbercottageat
6 Bateman'sRoad.The Trust'sinfluencein the retentionlf a
uniquestone-roofed
cisternat the Garibaldi.Advicefrom the
HealthDepartmentthat The Priory (SalterStreet)is to be
restoredasan administration
centre.Theretentionof thestone
cottageat 165VictoriaRoadaspartof theHunter'sHill Motor
Inn fthe cottagewas built in fgSSas the first post office in
Gladesvillean? is now known as 'The Post'and Whistle
Restauranl',transformednow that the aqua-green
paint has
beensandblasted
off].
At the sametime, the Presidentemphasized
the needfor
concernedlocal groups,suchas the Hunter'sHill Trust, to
activelymonitorCouncildeliberations.
He thankedretiringCommitteememberCarolineBurkefor
manyyearsof serviceto theTrust,alsoDianaDrake,whodoes
somuchwork for theTrustbehindthescenes.
* Suchaplan is nowbeingdrafted thePanamatta
Riverby theDeparbnentof
for
Enuironinent
andPlan4iig-'the foreshore
andwaterway
fr6m Loni NosePoiit
and Clarke'sPointto Cha;lesSftdetWeir,Patamatta,aid includini Duck River
to ParramattaRoad.
from Silven'vater

ACTIUITIES
TRUST COMMITTEE
President:
Mr. MichaelLehany
Vice-President:Mr. SamSheffer
Secretary:
Mrs. Anne McNally
Treasurer:
Mrs. DoreenCarter
Mrs. SheilaAndrew
Mrs. Roslyn Maguire
Mr. HudsonShaw
Mrs. Bev Sherry
Mr. TonySimmons
Co-opted
Mr. DouglassBaglin
Dr. David Bryant
Dr. MalcolmLane-Brown

MOOCOOBOOLAH
816-1526
817-1712
817-2035
817-3410
816-2537
816-4614
817-2311
816-2107
816-4912
BI7-1534
817-4139
816-2553

THANKS TO
AUXILIARY COMMITTEE
This committee, formed last year, is a dynamic
addition to the Trust and has iniected new life into our
organization.The Italian dihner irrovidedat the A.G.M.
wasquite exceptional- food. setting,atmosphere
- and
generated a spirit of companionshipand enjoyment
amongour members.Many thanksto every one of you:
Robyn Bond, Diana Bryant, Moya Crane, Rene Holt,
Patricia Lane-Brown, Margaret Ledowsky, Jenny
T.ockyer,Myra Maclntyre, Anne McNally, Carol Piper,
Alysoun Ryves, andLiz Shaw.

IN FUTURE
THREE ANNUAL EVENINGS
At the first meetins of the new Committee. it was
decidedto changethe Tormatof the A.G.M. eveningto
allow more time for our membersto expresstheir vidws.
In future we will devoteone eveningto a dinner,meeting,
and free-for-all discussion.Another eveninswill be set
asidefor a guestspeaker.followed by a light supperor
perhapscoffee and desserts.With the Christmasparty,
this will meanwe will all get togetherat leastthree times
a year. We hope our membersapprove of this idea pleaselet us know, also,anyotherchangesthat you might
prefer.
Note for your Diary: Sunday,November 25 - Trust's
ChristmasPartv. Hunter's Hill Town Hall.

,UIENNA'
StriuingToutards
1988
The'Vienna Ball' on June2 - $4,000profit.
NSWStateGovernmentgrant - 992,000
($42,000for the land adjoining,'Hillman Orchard',
to be purchasedon a dollar-for-dollarbasiswith the
Hunter's Hill Council. The remaining$50,000for
urgent restorationwork.)
_ $15,000 has already been advanced by the State
Governmentand work on'Vienna'will sooncommence.
A programme of fund-raising activities has been
organizedfor the remainderof Theyear. More money,
effbrt, and time are neededbut it looftslike Hunter'sHili
will havesomethinsto showin 1988!

The Trust is runnins a stall at the Moocooboolah
Market Day, Septembei15, at the Hunter's Hill Town
Hall. The Auxiliary Committee would like donations,
particularlyfor their raffle - a hamper of good-quality
food and wine. Enquiries:JennyLockyer 816-492I.
For HERITAGE WEEK the Trust orsanizeda walk
throughGladesvilleHospitalgroundson April 14and ran
a stall at the Heritage Week Fair on April 15 at
ObservatoryHill.
The Trust's ANNUAL HOUSE INSPECTION was
held on April 30 and this year it was a speciallygenerous
package - three houses open for inspection, two
gardens,a displayof early photographs,a walk through
Kelly's Bush, lunchesavailable,and A Short History of
Woolwich for sale, compiled by Roslyn Maguire and
Diana Drake. Many thanks to all who helped and
particularlyto the ownersof 'Verdelais'(9 Hunter Street),
2 Mayfield Avenue, 5 Werambie Street, 'Wandella'(18
Gale Street), and 'Vailele' (2 The Point Road) - their
generosityin offeringtheir housesand gardensmadethe
day possible.

The Demise of 'Sunnyside'
In our last issue of the Journal we printed a 7913
photographof 'Sunnyside'(36 Woolwich Road), a house
built c.1893. The house was recently demolished.
Fortunatelythe photographsurvives,shoivingsomething
of the way of life in the early twentieth century. Early
photographsof this kind arevaluableasevidenceof social
history and shouldbe kept. The Trust would like to print
materiallike this againandwelcomesthe loan of any such
photographs. (Send to: The Secretary, Hunter's Hill
Trust,P.O. Box 85,Hunter'sHill2110).

Call for Information on
LITERARY HUNTER'S HILL
The Associationfor the Study of Australian Literature
(ASAL) is compiling the ASAL Oxford Illustrated
Literary Guide to Australia, to be published as a
companionto Oxford University Press'sLiterary Guides
to the U.K. and U.S.A. There is to be an entry on
Hunter's Hill which will include information onj (a)
writers who have lived, or are living, here (e.g. R. D.
FitzGerald)and (b) books which deal with Hunier's Hill
(e.g. BarnardEldershaw'sA Houseis Built). In short, all
literary associations
of Hunter's Hill are to be included,
together with a description of the suburb, map, and
photographs.Residentsthroughout Australia are being
asked to help with the Literary Guide, please senii
information on Hunter's Hill to: Beverley Sherry, 22
WoolwichRoad,Hunter'sHill2l10.

TRUST MEMBERSHIP 1984.85
MEMBERSHIP feesare due on March 1 eachyear.
Types of membership:- Single $5.00; Family
$10.00; Pensioner$1,00; Student$1.00; Life
Member$75.00.Pleasepostto Hunter'sHill Trust,
Box 85.Hunter'sHill. 2110.
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